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The cross of Calvary attracts because, a

riothing else does or can, it reveate God. I
conceale, while it unveils bis glo-y. We se
God only by the raye which converge i:
Cal vary.

I go out at noonday, and lifting my eye
te heaven, dare, for five brief minutes t
gaze upon the unclouded sun ; and I an
smitten with blinduess for my temerity ; bu
by and by there is seen in the western skyî
hand-like cloud shooting straight fron
horizon te zenith and spreading its blacl
wings northward and southward like al
avenging spirit, wrapping the earth in 
mantle of wrath. And now from the esterr
sky there comes another, black as the banne
of night, rushing like a war-horse te thi
charge. They meet in mid-air, with the roai
of thunder, and the gleam and flash of forked
lightning that sets the heavens ablaze
Borne on the tempest's breath are rain and
hail, that come like a deluge on land and
sea ; and anon, when the storm is hushed,
when the sun glowing like a ball of fire,
hangs suspended over the western hills,
while the hoarse thunder is dying away in
the distance, and the cloud, like the banner
of a retreating army, i slowly ascending the
distant mountain, there, on its departing
folds the sun bas imaged himself in the glory
of the rainbow. I gaze upon it with eye un-
dimmed. I drink in its wondrous beauty.
I am entranced with itsa plondor. The noon
day glories are diluted and accommodated te
my organ of vision. Thus ie it with God.
No man bath seen him at any Lime. We
could net behold him and live. And se God
bas shrouded his glories in the person of hie
incarnate Son. le set him down amid the
toile and trials and tears of humanity, and
bid us see the Godhead shining through.
See in the worde he sprke, in the miracles he
wrought, and in the life ho lived, the thonght
and purpose and glory of God. And thon
on the cross of Calvary ho gathered up ail
of beauty and of glory that the human oye
contd bear, or the human heart could endure,
and through its pain and death and darknes
ho has proclaimed that "God so loved the
world that ho gave his only begotten Son
that whosoever believeth in him should net
perish but have everlasting life." This is
the glory of the cross, and the power of the
attraction of Calvary: it reveals God, and
revealing him saves man. Here is a sun
that never sets, a tie that nover breaks, a
pôwer that never wanes. For more than
eighteen centuries it bas been scattering the
mièts of prejudice, lifting the veli of ignor-
ance, crushing the power of hate, and wrest-
ing adherents from the raika of its enemies.
The man ! Hôw it elevates the entire man.,
flow it eulightens the mind, convinces the
jbdgrnent, purines the -afections, sanctifies
the will, côncoùtrátus the energies of seul
a d wy, fo&r thtue arid'for éternity toe God.,
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"The world "-Ilow bieesed the pronise : 1. This great salvation is a divine message.
prince or beggar, sage or savage. Out from To you is the word of this sulvation sent.
the cross to-day is going a power that ii It is a royal proclamation from the throne ingrappling with all hearts. It claims all seuls
as legitimate empire. They are hie by right glory, issued by the newly crowned king, te
of purchase. He moves upon them now for whon has been given all authority in heaven
conquest. Already its victories are marvel- and on earth.
lous. IL is lifting Christians out of their 2. This message is brought by the newly
denom national littlenes and narrownes anf arrived Spirit, that came te guide his apostles

hnisti nny path.argeness and btednat on into all truth, to teach them ail things, and
out of barbarisui, savagery and slavery into bring te their remembrance ail that Christ
the culture and liberty of Christian civili. himself had said to them. He shall not
zation. ILt ie lifting them out of fraud and speak of himself, but what thing sonver he
oppression and wrong into the rights and shall hear, these shall he speac, and he aballprivileges of -the highest manihood. Calvary declare unto you the things that are te come.m rvealing the beauty ef holinese, the euh. s he shaIl take iflimitv ef truth, the divinity et love, the :i hall glorf me; o oe
grandeur of man, and the glory of God. It mine and shal declare It to you. The

medium of the Spirit's communication, firitis attracting the gaze of the werld. 't' te the apesties, and'threngb thera te ail maen,binding te itself the hearts of the nations ; is humatn speech
until by and b the lst ainner uifted frein 3. This message was spoken te the people
shae singn aout te cros of Calv unvee by the apostiep, newly inspired bj the pirit.antr swing about the cross e Calvary as 'Le As the Word became flesh and welt amonwcentre for ever and aver. ne, se his witnesses are mon in the flesh an

net angels nor spirite. We are te hear the
BEGINNING TO SPEAK. word of truth, the gospel of Our salvation,

Ac ri. 4. from the lips of men who were eyewitnesses
of Hie majesty. We are nôt te look for

NEfLvisiossud vices and dreame, but t''èEDr
._. Mthe gospel of Christ and believe the testimioby

How much has been done by speech ! God that God bath given concerning his San
spake and it was done. By faith we under- Jesus Christ, apd obey from the heart the

form of teaching dehîvered te us.stand that the worlds were frsrned by the 4. This message contained the néwly offér-
word of God. God said, Let there be light ed terme of salvation. IL was a prochtmation
and there was light. And in these last days in the name of the King, of the-conditiorts
God ha spoken te ne by hie Son. By hie of pardon te all his enemies. It aeted in
spoken work God created the world, and by clearest -and simplest human words what we

muet do te be saved, and promised te thehie own word he regenerated it. It pleased obedient the full forgiveness of sini an'd the
God by the foolishness of preaching te eave gift of the Holy Spirit.
themr that believe. Thus it behooved the 5. These terme are to be declared-univér-
Christ te suffer and te rise from the dead sal. They are for P11 nations and fer evQry
the third dey, and that repentance and creature. They are therefore net limited qr

epecial. They are the same te the Jews and
remission of sins should be preacled in his Gentiiles. The promise is to you and toyour
Dame among aIl nations, beginning at children, and te ail that are afar off, even:ai
Jerusalem. many as the Lord our God-shall-call unto

Perhaps the moet wonderful endowment nim. There is left, therefore, no place or
bes e uneed for special terme te any individuais orbestowed upon in by the Creator, lethe classes or conditions of men. God is no

power of speech. Certainly no other pewer respecter of persons, but in every nation Ire
of man has been so widely and variously used that fears God and works rightousneess is
n ail business affairs. Speech is the medium accepted et him. The Gospel et Gbrist is

of intelligent communication between God the power of God unto salvation to every one
that believes, te the Jew first and also to theand men, and between ail nations of men. Gentiles. For therein is the righteôusnss

IL is net therefore strange, that when God of God reveaied.
would show us the way of salvation, his mes- 6. This message is final. IL ie God' luat
engers began tu speak as they were moved word te the world until the judgment. It is
y the Holy Spirit. And when Peter was now near two thousand years since the last
i. . messenger came from heaven te apeak te
eut for by Coruehis, it was that he should men on earth. Never before in the histoty
ell him words whereby he and his household of the divine revelations had so long'time
bould be saved. And se in the begirning elapeed without a word from God to bis
le who ie the Word, became flesh and dwelt people. The reason is clear. There is no
mong ne that we shold behold his glory 'more te be said. Christ is the end of the

g ub y law for righteouness te every one that be,
now his will and sece the Righteous One and lieves. He is the alpha and tire om'ega,'the
ear a voice from hie month. John i. 14. Oret and the last. It is finished. God bas
ets xxii. 14. done all that God can do for-the.world in

Christ. God bas said aIl that God eau sayAnd so the Word had flesh, and wrought te the world by Christ. Thora eau be noWith buman bande the creed of creeds new salvation and no new revelation. Therelu levîinees of pretdes
More strong than all poetie thonght;" is no other nane under heaven given-amog

a men whereby we muet be saved. He is the
"Which he may need that binds the sheaf, way, and the truth, and the lite. Noms

Or builds the houe or digs the grave, cometh unto the Father but by Him. There-
And those wild eyes that watch the wave fore we ought to give the more earneat heedlu rorings round the coral reef." to the things that we have beard, lest*hapy

Tbey bégan te speak, sufd mon ont of we drift away from them. For if -the word
Tnofpokenthro an'gels (messengers) orovied

very nation said, We do hear theom speaking stedfat, an every transgression and dis-
our tougnes the wonderiul works of God.. obedience reaeived a just reoompeane al


